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LECISLATIVE BILL 399

Approved by the covernor June 1, 1995

Introduced by Brashear,4; Abboud, L2; Avery,3; Beut1er,28; Bohlke, 33;
Bromn, 23,. Brown, 6; Coordsen, 32, Crosby,29, Cudaback, 36i
Day,19, Dierks,40i Elner,44, Engel, l7i Hartnett,45,
Hillman, 48; Hudkins, 21; Janssen, 15; Jensen, 20; Jones, 43;
Kristensen, 37; Lindsay, 9; Lynch, 13; MaLzke, 47; Maurstad, 30,
tlcKenzie, 34i Pedersen, 39; Pirsch, 10; PreisLer, 5;
Robinson, 16; Schellpeper, 18; Schimek, 27, SchmiLL, 41,
Schrock, 38; SLuhr, 24; VrLiska, 1i l,larner, 25, Wehrbein, 2;
Wesely, 26; wickersham, 49; Wi11, 8; WiLek, 31

AN ACT relating Lo poliLical accounLabiliLy and disclosure; Lo amend secLion
49-1474.07, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and secLion
49-1401, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, as anended by section 3,
LegislaLive Bill 28, NineLy-fourLh LegisLature, First Session, 1995i
to change a disclainer requirenen! for prinLed poliLica1 materiali
to provj.de resLrj.cLions on loans; Lo provide a penalLy, to harmonize
provisionsi Lo repeal the original sectionsi and to declare an
energency.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 49-f401, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, as
amended by section 3, LegislaLive Bill 28, Ninely-fourth LegislaLure, First
Session, 1995, is anended lo read:

49-1401. Sections 49-lr407 to 49-14,140 and seclions 4 Lo 5 of this
act and section 2 of this acL shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska
Political AccounlabiliLy and Disclosure AcL. Any reference Lo secLions
49-1401 to 49-14,138 shall be construed to lnclude secLions 49-1499,O1 and
49-14.103.01 to 49-14,103.07. After August 25, 1989, any reference !o
secLions 49-1401 Lo 49-14,138 shall be construed Lo include sections
49-14,123.o1 and 49-14, 140.

Sec, 2. (1) Begi.nning on the effecLive date of Lhis acL, a

which the candidate is associaLed.(2) The penalty for violation of this section shall be a civilpenaltv of not less than Lwo hundred fiftv dollars and noL more than the
anounl of rnoney received by a candidate comrnittee in violation of Lhis
section. The conmission sha11 assess and collcct Lhe civj.l grnalLy and reniL
the penalLv Lo the SLaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe pernanenL school fund.

Sec. 3. Section 49-1474,07, Reissue Revised Stsatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

49-L474.O7. (r) The person
actino independenLly utilizino Lheir om personal rcsources. riho pays for theproduction, disLribuLj.on, or posLing of a billboard, placard, poster,
panphle!. or oLher printed matLer reLaLing Lo a candidate or balloL question
shaLl cause a disclainer conLaining Lhe name and street address of Lhc person
to appear on such matLer, The person who pays for a radio or LeleviBion
adverLisenent relaLing to a candidate or ba1Iot question shall cause a
disclaimer conLaining the name of such person Lo be included in the
advertisemenL, and Lhe radio or Lelevisj.on sLaLion shall/ for a period of aL
least six nonLhs/ keep the streeL address of such person on file and divulge
iL to any person upon reques!.

(2) The size and placenent of Lhe discLaj.mer shall be deLermj.ned by
rules and regulalions adopLed and promulgaued by the commission. The rules
and regulaLj.ons sha1l exenpL from th. disclaimer required by Lhj-s section
windshield stickers, yard signs, bumper sL.ickers, campaign butLons, and
balLoons and nay also exenpL oLher iten6 relaLing Lo a candidaLe or committee
which are prinLed or reproduced aL Lhe requesL of such candidate or conmiLtee.
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(3) Any person who knowingly violaLes the provisions of Lhis secLion
shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor'-Sec.- 4, Original seclion 49-L474.01, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, and secLion 49-1401, Revised SLaLuLes suPPtenent, 1994, as amended
by sectj.on 3, Legislative BiIl 28, NineLy-fourth LcgislaLure, FirsL session,
1995, are repealed.

sec. s. sj-nce an emergency exists, this act takes effecL rYhen
passed and approved accordinq Lo law'
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